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mEDWARD FULTON USED HIS TRADE TO GOOD ADVANTAGE IN PLASTERING FRANK MORAN

KKES TUCKER WILL
LIVE IN HISTORY OF

ATHLETICS AT PENN
Star Fullback, Who Died of Was

Most Interesting Characters in Sports.
Was Awarded Croix de Guerre

y ROIIHRT XV. MAXWKI.I.
1 ' pcrt Villlor KtrnliiK luMlr I.rclser
It Copjrioht, 1920, bv Public Lctlgrr Co

SYKES 'IL'CKHR, one of the most interesting chnrncters in lollegiiitc nth
Iins nnsvv creel the final call. The former University of Pennsylvania

football ami vvrrMliiis ftnr tlietl from an nttuek of nppeudicltK at St. l.oui" on
Vcdncsda) It is a trick of fate that he should be pared through nil the hail

o roachlue gnu bullets and the rain of shell to fall a victim of an ailment
supposed to be well tinder the lommund of medicine

Tucker was never a great athlete,
ho jfencrnllj was civcti credit for being,

of

on indomitable will aud a soul that was more competitive than aggressive, lie
flayed football only one i.ar at rcniis.vlvnuia, but he competed on the wrestling
ttam twice.

It was in 10I.T that he first entered IVnn. lie came here from Harvard.
Tyhcrc he had spint one venr. lte wasn't known and he hnil little to do with
Kports until he came out for the wrestling team At that time Mike l)on..is

?H3 the big splash. The lireek was considered as strong and about) as easj to
throw as the Oitj Halt before they stnitctl to undernnue it.

After Mike plajfull tossed around mk Ii a weakling as Rob Fohvcll and
pinned his shouldeia to the mat in thuteen socoutN. he began to discover that
opponents were ns scare1 as bonded tirewater He couldn't get a sweat up
Vith three or four lightweights tugging at his arms and legs. Whenever anj

one near his own weight appeared in wrestling togs he greeted i im like a
brother Elk, and thin proi ended to dust off the mat with him.

One daj when Mike came out for his workout he noticed a chap in wrestling
clothes standing around and looking as busy as an Indian outside a cigar store
Ho was fair! heavy and the muscles on his arms and legs bulged out worse than
Low Little's no-i- " Mike jw a prospect and approached.

"Would you like to wrestle?" said Alike m wa of invitation.
"I don't know much about this game,'' the jouug chap nnsvvcictl. ' but

I'll try it '

"I promise I will not huit jou." ussuied Mike as he stepped to the 111,1 1

Thej squared off. and before Mfke knew the bout had started he was skid
ding across the room mid almo-- t knocked the side out of Weiglitmin Hall when
ho struck the wall.

"No! No'" the tireek exclaimed "You must not do that. T did not
know jou weie rcael.v."

This jouug-Iookin- g Hercules had tackled Mike light about the Kuees and
run him across the mat until they were stopped by the wall.

nas SyKcs Tucker's introduction to Penntyhama sports. Ih
couldn't throw the Greek, hut hr threw a big surprise into him

i'r7wi that time 011 Tucker aacendid m Ucd and Iilite alhlettvf.

Hard to Slop in Open
following fall Sykes was a candidate for the vjrsitv football team. He

wasn't thought of as a possibility for 11 regular post, until he began ripping
tip the varsity line and gaining big chunks off tackle Then he was tried as
the fullback and more than made good. Not onlj was he a good defensive man.
hut he was a Casey in the open field and he could pnut This combination
was enough to make him about the best back in college

Sjkes wasn't a speed demon. He was n trifle slow getting stalled, but
once under way be was as easy to catch as l'rwin 1'ergdoll. He had big,
powerful thighs and he depended mainly on strength to get him by tacklers.
Instead of slowing up and dodging when he approached a tackier, he would put
on speed and run over him.

I remember Tucker 111 that game in 1011.
The Red aud Blue handed out one of the worst beatings ever administered the
Garnet. The score was 40-- and Tucker had n lot to do with the high score.
Ho ran over the goal line twice for touchdowns. On one occasion he caught
the ball on the kick-of- f on his own line und he didn't stop until he had
planted the ball behind the Svvarthinore posts That d sprint is one of
th'e longest in football history.

The following winter Tucker decided to devote his time to his studies
instead of going out for wrestling, but it o happened that Mike Doiuns was
unable to wrestle in the Lehigh meet Mike was conhned to his bed with
tonsillitis and was f01 bidden to gi apple
' Lehigh had .1 big heavyweight named Tons, who ruined every scale that
couldn't stand more than pounds. He weighed close to 275, He was billed
as the star attraction against Mike and the Penn management didn't want to
disappoint the spectators. Tucker was hunted up and asked to compete.
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but a far belter than
lie was blred with an iron phjsiniie.

100 pouuds Tucker consented to wrestle

TO APPEAR HERE

Billiard Player Will Meet
Charles Peterson Next Week

William r JtocpA champion of charr
plona In now
America will bIod In this cltv for lodas iiMt week The of
Ivories ho aeveral months
defended 18 2 balk-lin- e title by outriaB

all challfnr will xhlblt aklll attlj tjHlkllne Kum at Kol Alllnori. a
Aradrms- - next Mondty and TuBdav Thnumer bllllardlat who has held the talklino title eh ven euccehelve yers
cr" cur ith i ha r lea Peterson Ihf stloula veteran in afternoon und cvenln.matchea

ItoDoo atartd 1010-2- 0 rampjlcn withIvorlea plavlnit better Ijllllardu thanever In hla brlllumt career He triumphed!
In champtonehlD atatted In New Yorkwithout a slnicle defeat aettlnit an average offifty or more per tnnlnir he haa mailtulned throuehout two weeks of his tour

Sand Meet
rVir "T" w announcedhero 'today that th sixth annuel convention"' lh! Federation, th

the big boy Jlc threw iiim down scveial times, but could not pin the
df the Lehigh heavy to the mat. This is just unother example of Tucker's
Sameness.

THVK tame the big test the call or uai. I uckci uas among the
to respond and he earned a commission ns first lieutenant.

performed nobly and braiely in Fiance and was nicarded the Ciou dt
Guerre.

Yale Should Have Waited
mriEODoni: Augustus dwigiit .tones, who foi tvpogi.iphic.-- ua

I- sons is called "Tad" Jones, has decided to return to Yale next full and
coach the football team. While nothing definite lias been said as it is
assumed he will work with Dr. Al Sharpe, director of athletics, and it will
be a harmonious combination.

Tor a time it has been hinted that Jones would back next fall, but
e,vrery time the report came out it was denied at New Haven. However, much
pressure was brought to bear by the alumni and Jones finally consented to

another whiil at the job
Doctor Sharpe coached the team last year and lost three games. Boston

College, Princeton and Harvard spoiled the season's record, and Sharpe was
Unjustly criticized for the defeats. It was the doctor' first year at New Haven.
He to install a new system, but they couldn't wait until next fall to sec if
the system was successful. This should have been done, inasmuch as Doctoi
fjjharpe did not accept the position until he was that Jones had no in-

tention to return. In other words, he did not take Tad's job.
( But Jones is a very popular man, stands well with everybody and he and
Sharpe arc warm friends. In 1010 Tad returned to Yale and distinguished him
relf by scoring victories over Princeton and Harvard. triumph over the
Crimson came after several years defeat, and it placed Jones in the fore
most rank in Yale football circles went West in 1017 when football was
i;lTcn up for the duration of the war, and found he could not leave his business
last year when the position was offered him.

JONES teas one of the greatest bascbltll and jootball stun ever turntd
Tale, graduating in 7!0?. Jlc coarhfd at Syracuse in W00

and 1910. leaving there to establish a system of athletic? at the Paul-- 1

ing School, on the Hudson, iftcr one yinr of success at that place he
' went to Exeter, where had winning for four ycuri.

h

WHEN the proposal was made at Yule at the of the 1010 season
be appointed university representative of athletics on the college

faculty, it was pointed out that the outstanding principles of his successful
regime in the 1010 football campaign had been:

medical supervision of athletics, with the elimination of every un-
bound pluyer, whether injured or liable to injury or illness

Loyal support of thc athletic teams by the undergraduates, with public
of undergraduate or alumni indifference wherever detected.

Careful observance of the training rules, with the prompt removal from the
squad of anv player violating them

A truining code not technically 6evere, but reasonable and liberal when
compared with the traditional training system at eastern universities fifteen
years before

A bpirit enthusiasm and an alert mental attitude by members the
athletic squud.
k Perfect frankness in his relations with every one.

Jones will take up the vvoik next fall with the united support Tale
and undergraduates and with the good will all Yale men. suc-

cess in 1010 is one of the brightest spots Yale football history the last
fifteen years.
f

CAPTAl "If CALLAT1AK nas a member of the team which Jones
three years ago, and has been one of the strongest adiocatci

for the return of the former Yale stari
QUARTERMASTERS IN RING

Leonard Stops Wllbert In of Six
Fast Bouts

JOk. Preliuilmirv bouts of the tournev held
ff'm by tho inland warehouse of the Quar

termaster Corps, U. A held
oight at Twenty-firs- t street and Ore-
gon avenue, resulted in fast matches.

Three contests were decided in the
183-poun- d class with J. Kiley defeating

Corey, Rovle winiiiug from E.
IJpildin and Alleu outboxlng

In it pound setto Harry
Leonard stopped Dick Wllbert the

.Andy McCucker defeated Danny
.paugherty in ir0-pou- mix, und in
U pfclol contest 11. Cumpbell drew with
VU) Hnlnttil

''fa Tlla'rtiu Caspar and Ed Towers were
'ViSJEirM, Majors, King, Lfmon and

IMKMgan, r. A., juugrs; Jiurry a.
" !Mli timekeeper, aim cciiaeiier unci

mhW m ffli tntilrorfl
-- ggM.. .cheatneu roc
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MOVIE OF

Starts home vajith
awful h6aw l0a3

Porter offers help
But refused 6harply

M

1 THOMAS MAY

GET RACE WISHES

New York Yacht Club Can't
Agree on Dates or Course, So

Compromise Is Expected

At .1 lnte hour last night the nee
committee of the Now Yoik arlit Club
was still in conference teg.irding the
proposals of Thomas I.ipton for the
America cup race. Several important
details have arisen in connection with
the race, but it is expected that befoie
the meeting adjourns evervthing will be
settled to the mutual atifaetinn of both
parties.

The fust thing to be determined is
the date of the l.ue Sir Tliomn

June 2i as the time, which date
lis completely nt variance with inciiig
customs over here. This request was
made probably because the Shuuuock

'IV is already on this side and the tun-
ing up i.ices will theiefore begin curly .

The usual time foi the sailing of the
cup uce has not been earlier than Scp-- I
tember 1 in the past. In the face of
American lacing conditions the New
York acht Club committee could not

its way clear to agree to the June
,21 proposition. It is understood that
a compromise lias been leaihed and
that the first race will be scheduled for
about August 1, or about a month be-- I
fore the usual starting date.

Manj membeis of the New oik
Yacht Club nrc still opposed to even

'this much of a compromise on tin
ground that the blue ubboti vac htui'
event has always been legarded as the
climax of the lacing eion Tf it be
held in curly August the rest of the
seuson may seem tame bv comparison

Brown Drops Downes, but Loses
Iloston, Jan 10 Johnnv Dcranei ofSouth Hoston defeated llronn ofNw oik In a fast meiie round boutDefBr a rap.cc.lu hmito at the c'ummon-- IRealth A C last night Honn-- s got nuajto a ood lead In the rarh r undo and won

"S" .1 Eood margin iircuinj himself a Bood
two handed tUrhter Hrcmn improved towardtht finish and Moored DocOnes in the tenthround with a herd left uun.riur tn the

iiin In th twelfth round Dnwnn cot tn
Hrown with hard lefts and rli,ht and had
the .New Yorker battered and hansiiiB on

Phlla. Boxers Lose in Allentown
Allentciwn. I'u., Jan lu In a fast ban-

tam bout lam nic'it Terrv McHuKh of
Allentown outfought und outboxtil Jo.,'el-- p

m of Philadelphia Noltnn won admira-
tion foe his cambnes and took ,c real
b.atlnc like a true sportsman In the peml-fln-

Tounir Kulton of siatlnpton dfeitdJack 1'errv of Philadelphl 1 In thn secund
round Perrv wan knot ked down for tiie count
of nine and during,' the rest of the bout was
unable to overcome the adcantuge that had
been scored by his opponent

Callahan Knocks Out Morgan
liccell. Mas-- .. Jan 1C FranMe C alU-Uh-

of brooklyn knocked out Kd lie Moreen
of EriBUli't in .ho second round of tl t fichc
before the Crescent A C at I.ow II lat
niffht The nnBlUh ltoxer cas plain v nu
classed from the start bv th Rrnokln
fluhter echo delivered hard rightn and lefts
snd f reed the lattle to a nub k oni lu
sion

Columbia Wrestlers Win
Priiirc-tci- N, J. la in

wr- t th defeated I'r n t jn her li
17 ts to 11

WE SELL DIRECT i
FROM OUR 1

FACTORY FLOOR
YOU SAVE $10 ft

v Ii f mm fill V-- VAitnAiH Vfo in!
uLVf Ul Jill Vx udlloUUl OlOilwr
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S

lutompAralil Method of Teuclilnc
BOXING

Without riinUlimrnl
DetilN Telluvc I'acse "'11. New Phono Hook
S. F. (OK lBin rHI-STM- '1 llh Fluor

SWIMMING & WATER POLO
Princeton vs. Pennsylvania

Friday, Jan. 10, 8 P. M.
WEIGIITMAN HALL r

08d and Suruco Streets
AumiBsion, ovc .i

&t vWwr Aj.

A MAN CARRYING SOMETHING HOME IN SUITCASE

5TOPS OCCASIONALLY
FOR REST

"' nri

sSlTS IN TRA.1N WITH
LEGS Throujm over
SUITCASE: TO PROTCCT
IT. MOPS PERSPIRIM6 BROW.

By FAIT. PRKP
luothei net in athletics is not a

,rt nrtllllimo nnK Til cl

schools here in boast of n
of brothers who have won fame is proving nn nsset for Archives

without foi tune under rays of All three are playing
' on an team,

spoits limelight lledrlv was a star at Central
While Itobcrt High and while he is

sons and Steins have plaving 111 the local Amcii- -

the various colleges, the Desscns. Gold- -

blatts. l'nrnses, Her70gs, Schwartzes
und have nnd are still holding
sway in local scholastic spoits competi
tion.

South High School leads
in the brother act. With the matiieu
latinn of Zamie. now nttending South
wark School, to the Southvvark High
School he will be the fifth Desscn brother
to start an career in scholastic
circles.
I'irst Came .Moir

Of the Dessen familv Mony was the
first to place himself before the spot-glar-

lie was 11 star player on the
South Philly's I015-1- 0 basketball team
at a position. Then he was

by who guarded on tin.1

1017-1- S cage quintet.
a veteran from last

basketball team, is playing the same
at guard this season. And the

fourth membei of the Dessens in "I'd
die." called so because Ins real name
is Isndore 1'ddie is plaving with the
South reserve five1 and playing
a rattling good ut lie
probably will be one of Coach Kerr's

for the 1!21 live

Three Goldlilitts
Tho Goldblatts also are .south I'lnla

delphia High athletes. "Label,' captain
of the football te 1111 list yeai , on the
1020 varsity live and he is grooming a

brother, Divid, for the l'12l
quintet. At Dave is holding
down a foivvard job on (he Ucd and
Black second team. Max. a third Gold
blatt, is captain of the freshman five,
and ho is ineligible for compe
tition only because of the
ruling

Another family nllair leigning at
Southern i that of the List
season Nat was nil ntound utilitv man., . . ....t .1L .11 ll.i...n
w"io is captaining th.. fiVe, is
,ilnlnir nt fnrwnid Ilninev i bung
coached to fill in at Gnldbhitt's forward

when ' Label ' giadnates ne t

month.
at Northeast

Por five veirs the una of Hei7ng
has in Norilieast High

Evj., Jon. 19,

Joe v Youn Mack

Bobby ftobideau vi. Jack Brad;

Jack Russo vs.
Kid Brown vs. Affleck

VlllNfl Ull.
vs.

January 21 at

Leo vs. Eddie
ht.T. nniK

Ray Smith vs.
AMIV l II

vs.
Al Reich vs. Dan
rilKI) KIVI

vs.

hTlRnV KVKNI0. JM I(1 fi
A. A.

uii.i.ir. iiutuv

vs.
Tcimmj' t'leary vs. .lack Perrj

Yjr. Sam h. Willie Hiiiinon
Treddie Reese s. Geurcie

vs.
K. O. Joe

Tltkrlt at I)onu(li)'a, S3 M, im, s(

r'amlvrin A. O Uurno A Iioney
Are. unci rs

TRIIMV KVKN'INCI. Ifirir
9DIK HD.MN va. Allentown
S Via Ubw tHr BouU

both rusht
AND MGMT
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School's hall of fame I'irst it was
ISob, w'ho won his spurs or something in
basketball circles : then alone came
Dutch anil now Tinny, plaving guard,

fM"..,'c';,'"!i '1'... n Oiotlier. is lncu
in the and (Jold line-u- n nt for
ward. Last year Chnrlev's exhibition
in the c.iizo was one of the redeeming

of Cential's five.

(illi.ims al diiaiil
(Siiurd College had a Gilliam who was

n star nnd it still has one.
The older Gilliam now is captain of the
Temple team, while the other
is 111 the same capacity at Gnaid this
season.

BROTHERS STAR IN
SCHOLASTIC SPORTS

Five Desscns Make Fame at South Philly, While Gold- -

blatts, Ilerzogs, Barrises, Dudleys and Other Families
Hold Spotlight al Local High Schools

T11L

Philadelphia
number the

the the n"utot. brothers
together independent

Schvvnit?
the Callahans, Millcis. School, continuing

made history ntihis splendid

(iilhams

Philadelphia

athletic

forward
followed Sammy,

championship
P.enny. yeai's

position

Philly
game forward

nininstuys

vouuger
present

varsity
freshman

Burrises

Reserve

jiosition

Ilerzogs

appeared

IrlMonclay lSZOSmjH

Wright

Johnny Mahoney
Harry Billy

CHANEY TIPLITZ
SPECIAL

Wednesday Evening;,

Houck Revoir

Hutchinson

Schmader Sansom
0'Dowd

FULTON COWLER

NATIONAL

Jackson Carlston

Kobideau
Rejuoldb

Hughie Hutchinson
O'Donnell

Kenclnafon KvmerHet
JANP.MtV

DlD.N'rjrr!

tries
LtTPT.

DRfsOS

Crimson

featuies

cngemaii.

I'niveisity
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About Pairs

1

Cortlo
E Calf

Brogue
Fancy Top

V7"": i.

Others $7.85 $8.85 $9.85
s hull bnjrli-,1- wing tips, and
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a

Skates, A

$3 Hockey SO
Skates, Now

Ni Kt I pI ljlthl lol
i,l I jincl In

tnd

12 "Skates

mrffps V

Tht blgKOHt uuo

gnik ji
Loqltfot
TliiSMn

$)

a passerby josrt.es
ft!Aiu.T SUITCASE
AMD GST, SAWLSD OO V.

CALLsS FRIE-M- WIPE To
DISPLAY PROUDLV THE
COJTCNTS OF .SUITCASE.

fftu ALicel

r

PATTERSON W NS

IN DAVIS TENNIS

Kingscote Is England's Victor,

Thus Evening First Round

for World's Title

Sydney , Australia. Jan. TG. rhiglaud
and Australasia btokc even hire toduv 111

the fust lound of the Davis cup tennis
matches for the world's team champion-
ship. Gerald L. P.itteison, tho Aus-

tralian racepict star, defeated his ling-lan- d

opponent, tho veteran. A. II.
Lowe, three out of four sets by scoies
of 0-- 0-- 2-- 0 and 0--

In the other singles mulch Lieutenant
Colonel A. Tt. V. Kingscote won from
the youthful Austialian expert, Ander-
son, in straight sets at i, 0-- 0--

Play will coutiuue Salurdav and
Monday with two singles and one
doubles mutch still to be decided. The
conditions of the Davis cup mutches
call for four singles nnd one doubles
match with the winner to capture three
of the live contests.

hi

af air j.l'.vf' jSLry

Black
- 'jv ru k:j

iMitiin 111111111111111111 mi

1 800 of Odd Sizes I
Big Special At

VJ'k Originally
1 ricea at alagT'1

$11 Up 'and

I At I
and on every pair you save $3.00 E

E

aiUato

Pat. Leather

(straight tips in tho best leathers
:

So. Penn Square E

S. E. Cor. 8th & Race
and Branches E

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f ( 1 1 M 1 ?!

IT FOR LESS

WOMEN'S S3
EXTENSION

,V0 Ml. SKATES, NOW
H oo '. ? J .50

Orcrs,
how ,S?

IliMBl Trt --ijfArS
x r lha ex Mi plctrnnrrllnarv viilur.

trdOrdniHt j no rM-t- aleel blucH
a!u. Itiut Adjuntabla to urn aho

t an be worn hy llttln alater
bla-- slater or mother Yuu
an t outxrow them "Worn

by little Willie too

Ladies' Skating
Shoes With Skates
t f ho finest rusaetPill leutlier beautlfulliV nttaehed etylUh

ciinhlt.utloti withthe akatea Uul cannot bodupllratcd for tin

SkatesScarce? NotatM.&H.
Stnne stores arc advcrtiMnR that they are hcarce. In addition to'thelug btock vve had on hand, bought O00U pairs last Julv, one day be-

fore the price advanced ten per cent. Price has jumped tw'icc .since then,but vvere batisfied to sell at old-tim- e pr ces nnd to make reasonable-profit- .

Skates maj be bcarce and hi(,'h elhevvhcrc, but
We Can Give You Any Style und Size You Want

and Save You Money, Too

,JXJ

ul.it vry much
dfm

&
Shoes

1336

alza

SALE OF
SWEATERS

tho thlnn for the katcrthp athletic boy Urn
hljrh w hool etrl n 1 o

$7 Sweaters, $1
Sleeveless, 2

SkafinK Caps, SI
Skate Straps,
10c, 3 for 23c

onai xiyiwxt'um utnsir xvy

PINE VALLEY TO BID
FOR TRISTATE GOLF

v

Icrscy Course Expected to Get Lesley Cup Matches
Mcrion Wants Philadelphia Championship Vlay.

Opposition to Golf Association Ticket

By SANDY NIBLICK
VALLUr will bid for and is

virtually certain to receive the Lesley
Cup golf matches in tho season to
come.

It is stnted on the best of authority
that tho Jersey course will be in con-

dition for such n tournament and that
tho interstate competition will be held
there next fall.

Now tljnt Philadelphia .has "fllwcd"
m wonderfully nnd grncefully on any
attempt to get the national open here,
fans will welcome n chance to study the
game of the best amateurs of Massnchu-Mtt- s

New Yoik and Pennsylvania at
Pine Valley. It is promised thut the
course will be in splendid shape.

'Clio tournament will be the opening
tnltite of Pluc Valley for nationnl rec-
ognition nnd, in tho due course of time,
the amateur, open nnd other Amciicnn
classics will be bid for tho Jersey
linki.

The stars are eager to play in a
tournament thero and nil tho states
should be represented bv their bc:t pos-

sible talent next fall. The choice origi-
nally lay, it was said, between Pine
Valley and Merlon.

The Intter, however, has withdrawn
fioni the Lesley Cup course competi-
tion in favor of landing the Philadel-
phia nmatcur chninpionship. Compe-
tition in this piny is expected to be the
hottest in years, nnd, with 11 champion-
ship ionise offered, the next champion
of the city will have well deserved the
honor.

( ameron Buxton, a former champion,
is coming back to the fold, und, playing

fan
I Btf

at

the game of. his Hfo as 'tis Ton,.. j"Buck" is going to start somet'Mux Marston, New Jersey
who has severed with New York u'cause ho now knows fe u,hin for willthings interesting for any one '
erosw his path. now hnl.favorite, Geofge &
present champion, and Paul TewkJ.bury, both sound golfers who won thX
share of glory In the lastns the contenders. ""

Locals nrc anxious also to
Francis Ivemblo Is going to il.nlgot back from tho war last
time to win the all-st- ar Mcrion tour!
ney, which was about his only si.rY
niid on his bwn course will be ISplayer to bcut. J. Wood Piatt .,? r5

amerspn
2nd.

1225 Market

REDUCTION

&
Suits

Suits

Philadelphia "keeps"

Clnrf.1T fnmn lnu- " Un'flti -- ... ..
tional and with Pat'
sylvania state champion, provide thrmore vigorous contenders.

Besides these are tho "regulars"
Philadelphia, who enter little om.idcompetition, such ns Sydney Sharwonrf
Norman Maxwell, Walter Reynolds and0 score of others.

With two stato champions, than,,tionn third nnd semifinalround and so forth It,going to be a pleasant time for all,

American Baseball Men Resume
riilrniro, Jan in Club

American Association resumod "efr iv.
Journeil meotintr here todav -- aXi.
Jon of a schedule for the 1020 B?agon
chief business ud for consideration, pr,,,8
dent lllekev was at m?i!L"

and the nlavcr limit was IncrVawS
from sixteen to eighteen J,
a mnnatrer. President
will bo for throe years.

BOSTON kansac enrv
ST LOUIS CINCINNATI

7
Floor

1425Chestuut

Overcoats

Big
1225

Open Man., Fri. & Sal.

OF OUR entire, stock. Late
deliveries have piled up goods until we

must move them to make room fpr Spring lines.

HERE are marvelous values ! Thousands of
have been sold at our low, second-flo- or

prices, from $29 to, $34, which means
usual

to Quality
Silk-line-d

nits
$35 Quality
$35 Quality Overcoats
$30 Quality
$30 Quality Overcoats

See them at our
Big, Store

2d 1225

NEW PLAN
Saves you money every time

no high, first-flo- or rent
no
no costly credit accounts
no useless expense

YOU get the saving

Fur-Coll- ar

Overcoats
Easily $35 Value

Prices
1425 Chestnut

Open Saturday Night

national

QrantW.

nationalists

H.clceyB"ew1T?ei5'

Both Stores
Market

Eveninfi

high-grad- e

$30 $35

New
Floor Market

Our

expensive, free-delive- ry

Same


